
starters
NorrøNa matjesill 135 
with chive crème, red onion, västerbotten cheese 
and boiled new potato

toast skageN 160 
with lemon, topped with bleak roe 

Bleak roe 190 
Potato terrine, chive crème and red onion

greeN asparagus 165 
with confit of duck breast, parmesan crème and 
grated truffle  

Chèvre gratiNated Beets (veg) 145 
With candied walnuts and balsamic reduction

BurratiNa 145 
tomato salad with semi-dried tomatoes, olive oil 
and herbs

in between meals dishes
BruNNeN’s ClassiC shrimp saNdwiCh 235 
with mayonnaise, pickled cucumber, boiled egg 
and topped with bleak roe 

Cured salmoN 175 
fingerling potato, baby spinach and a  
cider vinegar- & mustard crème 

BrusChetta (veg) 180 
with burrata, baked tomatoes & roasted garlic 
crème

BruNNeN’s shrimp salad 245 
with asparagus, avocado, mayonnaise, boiled 
egg & Rhode Island dressing

BruNNeN’s flatBread (veg) 165 
mozzarella, baked tomato, roasted peppers, 
scallions, basil and a balsamic reduction

main courses
ClassiC meatBalls 195 
with cream sauce, preserved lingonberries, 
pickled cucumber and potato purée

veal sChNitzel 265 
Butter tossed seasonal vegetables with  
gremolata and marsala sauce 

seared fresh maCkerel 225 
Tomato & olive salsa, parsley butter and  
fingerling potato

oveN Baked arCtiC Char 255 
Variation on cauliflower with scallions, herbs and 
beurre noisette

stoNe oveN Baked leeks (veg) 185 
with carrots, beurre noisette, turnip mayonnaise 
and kavring crumbs

from the grill
grilled lamB steak 275 
with green asparagus, green pea & mint mash 
and red wine sauce 

grilled ‘BlaCk aNgus’ sirloiN 295 
from Australia, with green asparagus, scallions 
and bearnaise sauce

grilled tuNa 265 
on a artichoke salad with baked tomato,  
scallions, baby spinach and fingerling potato, 
served with a anchovy & herb oil and  
tapenade aioli

grilled eggplaNt 220 
mixed bean salad, fingerling potato, mushroom, 
truffle oil and parmesan crème

dessert
puff pastry 125 
with seasonal berries, whipped cream and 
vanilla sauce

iCe Cream of greeN Cardamom 125 
with pear compote, salty caramel crème and  
candied walnuts   

oveN Baked rhuBarB 115 
 with vanilla ice cream and cookie crumbs

Chokladkaka 120 
with mint crème, strawberry compote and 
whipped cream

vaNilla iCe Cream 95 
with fresh berries of the day 

dark ChoColate truffle 35
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